Nowadays, wireless optical systems are very popular because they o er a a lot of advantages including high speed transmission, high security levels, and low maintenance costs. One of these wireless optical systems is Free Space Optics (FSO). However, their primary drawback relates to the type of transmission medium used. Atmospheric channel is chosen to be the transmission medium for FSO systems. The resulting attenuation relates with all inhomogeneities that occur in the atmosphere. Concentration of water particles represents inhomogeneities which increase the levels of attenuation. Weather conditions are characterized by speci c concentration of these particles. Visibility is one of the most crucial parameters for FSO communication. It is very important to monitor this parameter in order to switch between primary optical line and backup secondary Radio Frequency (RF) line. The focus of this paper is to analyze and evaluate visibility measurement in FSO system deployed in TUKE (Technical University of Kosice) campus. The measurement of di erent weather parameters for this system is triggered on TUKE. The Switching method is based on monitoring visibility as the primary parameter. Di erent measurement approaches provide di erent processing speeds. Faster and more accurate switching ensures stable system without disruption.
Introduction
The prediction of weather changes is on high on high level with meteorological devices which give actual results of weather prediction being widely used. It is very important to secure stable FSO communication link. In free space optical communication, two types of atmospheric interactions are well known. The rst type of atmospheric interaction occurs when optical beam spreads, interacting with atmospheric aerosols and molecules. The second case occurs when optical turbulence is caused by uctuations intensity in laser beam. These nonlinear in uences have dominant e ects on the quality of the transmitted optical signal between optical FSO terminals, which create experimental FSO communication link. In case there are very bad conditions for usage of optical communication, the link has to be switched to the backup link because value of high attenuation. The size of atmospheric particles is very variable and each particle of other type of weather has di erent lifetime. The small atmospheric particles have very long lifetimes unlike large atmospheric particles which have very short lifetimes. Interaction of optical beam and atmospheric particles causes scattering The known types of scattering are Mie and Rayleigh scattering. Preventing the interaction of optical beams with atmospheric particles is necessary to minimize using FSO communication link between nodes in cases when there are very bad weather conditions and the line of sight does not exist. Switching between primary FSO and secondary backup link must be fast and adaptive. It is very important to monitor weather conditions for the line of sight communication links. We monitor and evaluate weather conditions for FSO link on TUKE. The most important weather condition for stable FSO system is visibility. This paper focuses on the di erent types of visibility measurements [1] .
The impact of weather on FSO transmission quality
The prime types of weather which signi cantly a ects the quality of FSO system transmission are haze, fog and dense fog. These weather conditions have other dominant e ects used for di erent wavelengths. Interactions of atmospheric particles with optical beam increases attenuation which causes extinction of the beam. Extinction of the optical beam occurs when the weather conditions are very bad and attenuation on transmission path is signi cant. Transmittance is de ned by relation (1) .
In relation (1) βv corresponds with total extinction coe cients of aerosol absorption, molecular absorption and molecular scattering [1] . .
. > Using values of extinction coe cients from Table 1 , it is possible to determine the examined value of attenuation [1] . Channel loss in the transmission path is represented through attenuation in dB units. Attenuation is calculated for each type of air conditions from equations (2) (3) (4) (5) .
In case of very good weather conditions during, transmission the value of attenuation, La is equal to − . dB. By very good conditions we mean clear sky. Attenuation is calculated for distance between communication points at 500 m. 
The attenuations for fog and dense fog are calculated using equations (4) and (5), respectively. The distance stays the same as in the previous cases. These results show sensitivity to atmospheric particles which interact with the optical beam which is then attenuated and in several cases it is extinct. The most important is Mie scattering for FSO system because impact of this phenomena to Signal to Noise Ratio (SNR) does not depend of used wavelength of optical beam. Hence the creation of this e ect cannot be avoided [1] [2] [3] .
Experimental scenario
Free space optic through wireless channel o ers full duplex communication. Nowadays FSO systems are very popular because they enable connection of many points where the connections based on physical optical bers are not possible or they are more expensive. Distance between communicating points ranges few meters to several kilometers. Communication using wireless channel as an optical transmission path o ers many advantages which make FSO a very attractive system. Speed of transmission, using non-licensed transmission band, no need for expensive optical components and bers are a few of the many advantages which this system o ers. With the rising trends trend of FSO development, it allows bit rates higher than 10 Gbps for distances of few kilometers without using physical optical bers. FSO could be applied as the backbone connection, however it has to have a backup line which would be used during very bad weather conditions when attenuation rises to critical values. The FSO system is based on two optical terminals which allow receiving and transmission of the optical signal through wireless channel. The wavelength used is selected based on the type of laser used. In several cases independent systems working on di erent wavelengths are chosen. The possible wavelengths are in optical transmission windows near 850 nm, 1310 nm and 1550 nm. Each optical system can work on one of these wavelengths [4] .
Communication between two points is made through switching which decides the transmission path used. Decision making must be quick and it should take into account values gained from visibility sensors. In case of bad weather conditions, the FSO link should be replaced by backup connection. Possible solutions for backup connections include one of newer WiFi standards-802.11ac using MIMO system in closer areas. This standard o ers speeds of up to 7 Gbps in 5 GHz band [5] .
The function of electro-optical convertor and reverse optical-electro convertor is conversion of signal to a form which is supported by device on the next point.
The type of optical terminal installed on buildings is Flightstrata 155E. Terminal Flightstrata 155E contains four optical lasers working on 850 nm wavelength. The number of used lasers increases reliability compared to optical system which uses one optical laser. 
Measuring visibility
The need to ensure high reliability is the main objective of measuring visibility. Visibility is one of the parameters for switching between FSO system and the backup communication system. The speed of switching is very important, when the duration of switching is short then outage is not noticed by users. Nowadays many reliable possibilities of visibility measurement are available. Accurate methods of Table 3 shows achievable ranges for single baseline con guration. The trasmissiometer can be placed in di erent distances from 10 to 200 m. This distance de nes measure range for MOR and RVR. RVR depends on the runway lighting if is used on airport runway.
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. Transmissiometer LT31
Transmissiometer LT31 can be considered as an upgraded version of transmissiometer MITRAS with a few di erences. It is a professional device for measuring visibility with high reliability. The MOR range is from 10 to 10 000 m. This range covers full RVR range which is necessary for airports. The main di erence is using single baseline con guration for achieving full measure range in contrast with transmissiometer MITRAS. The coverage of full measuring range with MITRAS requires the application of double baseline con guration.
Transmissiometer LT31 is based on measuring of backscattered optical beam and using LED optical laser with white light. White light is the best for transmission measure [8] . This equipment can be adjusted by trained personnel. The other method is automatic alignment with integrated forward scatter sensor. This method was patented by Vaisala [8] . Table 4 shows values of achieved optical range for measuring visibility. Optical device LT31 is displayed on Figure 4 . 
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. Visibility measurement on TUKE
Professional transmissiometers like MITRAS and LT31 are very expensive and they are used only in professional meteorological stations (SHMU -Slovak Hydrometeorological Institute) and airports. Thus, we need to calculate visibility using a di erent method. This method is monitoring fog and then calculating visibility from the achieved values. Bad values of visibility are in many cases caused by fog. Very important parameter which causes fog is Liquid Water Content (LWC). LWC in fog will reach values in wide range. Types of fog are represented by various attenuations models. Each of the models require known values of LWC. We can measure weather parameters as density of fog, relative humidity and temperature using our device [9] [10] [11] .
This device has been developed to measure LWC in air, which could indicate fog. Fog has a dominant e ect on the quality of transmission of FSO system and the environment in which FSO system is working. This weather condition composes of water droplets with 100 nm in diameter. Examined parameter LWC in this case is measured in unit g/m [12] [13] [14] [15] . Figure 5 illustrates fog sensor. This sensor consists of two parts. The rst part is an outdoor unit ( Figure 5 left) which is based on a sensor for measuring water droplets in air. The achieved data are passed to the next part of this sensor which converts data gained from the sensor to the PC. This conversion uses RS 422 and RS 232 lines. The indoor unit is connected to the PC by RS 232 line. Measured data are saved for further processing.
Fog has the main in uence on transmission quality, which composes of water vapour or water droplets with 100 nm in diameter. In order to estimate the attenuation due to fog, LWC is measured in g/m .
Measured data can be processed in a PC in several di erent ways. It can be saved to a le, rendered to chart or stored on the server. The value of LWC is calculated by measured values characteristic for each type of weather [16] [17] [18] .
For calculation density of fog we use measured values of density D:
where F is a density of fog and D is fog sensor output value.
Typical measured values for parameter D from FOG sensor are about 220 ± 20. If we want to get the exact value of LWC, we need to de ne a constant which helps us to convert the value of fog to the value of LWC. This constant is marked as C and it is a ratio between the average LWC values W i and the fog sensor output values D i :
where n is number of samples during the whole fog event. This constant is used to convert the momentary sensor values D i to momentary LWC values:
From LWC we can calculate the visibility. For the calculation we use the empirical formula for fog visibility as a function of fog density
where V is visibility in [km] and parameter d takes on speci c values for di erent fog conditions as shown in Table 5 . For our weather conditions (middle Europe) we reached values represented by 0.024 fog type i.e., evolving fog. The resulting equation for visibility in area of Technical university of Kosice is given by (10):
Visibility remains the most important parameter for optical applications. Monitoring of this parameter is realized in each airport by using professional devices (transmissiometers) described in Chapter 4.1 and 4.2. Slovak Meteorological Institute (SHMU) realize measurement of visibility in area of Kosice Airport. Our measuring interval was chosen only for one year -2016. The resulting Visibility is described in last chapter of this paper [18] .
Attenuation caused by fog is calculated with the attenuation coe cient:
In equation (11) σ represents attenuation coe cient (km − ), parameter V denote visibility (km) coe cient depending on visibility is Q and wavelength is expressed as λ (nm). Coe cient Q could be de ned from two models. These models are Kim and Kruse and values of coefcient Q for each model are as shown in Table 6 and Table 7 [19, 20] . 
Value of "Q" coe cient
Visibility
Values of coe cient Q for Kruse model used in equation (11) are as shown in Table 7 . 
Our system o ers low cost possibility for measuring visibility which is important to monitor in our FSO/RF system. Visibility is a very important parameter because it dominantly e ects the quality of the received optical signal.
The resulting visibility for the measured area
Achieved results from measurement of visibility in our area were processed and evaluated. These results correspond to the area of Košice airport. The results contain data from visibility measurements in periodic intervals. The period of measuring ranges from 1.1.2016 to 31.10.2016. The resulting values for visibility in Year 2016 are displayed on Figure 6 .
Conclusion
For stable FSO communication system it is important to secure fast switching to backup line in case bad weather conditions occur. Higher reliability of the FSO communication is secured by good visibility. The resulting values for visibility in Year 2016 show high reliability of the FSO system.
In our case distance between communication points was to 500m. The results show high reliability in this range. The monitored area does not have blackouts often caused by fog. Availability for FSO communication system placed in monitored area was calculated as approximately 99.9%. The reliability of FSO system and availability depends on the area where FSO system is deployed. When selecting, the place must ful ll good weather conditions.
